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Determining mitigation on landslide prone level 
in watershed area: analysis of study 

on Samin Hulu Karanganyar District of Indonesia 
and its economic consequences 

Abstract. Landslides in Indonesia have caused much damage and claimed lives inland, environment, 
people, and property. This study aims to identify and analyze the types of landslides, the factors causing 
landslides, and the impacts of landslide-prone impacts in determining food security and agricultural 
economics. The research method used was survey and laboratory analysis. The research was conducted 
in the Samin Hulu Tengah River Basin (Matesih and Karangpandan Districts) Karanganyar Regency, Central 
Java, Indonesia. The research data were obtained using field surveys and literature studies. The research 
data is in the form of thematic maps of the area, data on landslides in the watershed, soil samples analysis, 
and survey results. The results showed that the level of landslide-prone in Karangpandan District was higher 
than in Matesih District. The causes of landslides were triggered by higher rainfall, higher slopes, more 
dominant andesite rocks. In Karangpandan, there are five types of landslides, namely Landslides, Rocks, 
Subsidence, Landslides, and Soilcreep. 
Regarding the methods of land management and food security, the analysis of the findings showed that 
the cultivation pattern, increasing soil fertility, landslide and water resources management had the greatest 
relationship with agricultural economy. Farmers who used the methods regarding landslide and water 
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resources management had more safe and healthy access to food due to increased land quality and 
productivity. Therefore, it can be said that in order to increase the yield of agricultural products, increase 
food security and invest in this field, more support services should be provided to farmers and necessary 
measures should be taken for more participation and cooperation of farmers in the field of sustainable land 
management.
Keywords: Landslides; Agricultural Economics; Types of Landslides; Production Rate; Watersheds; Samin 
Hulu Karanganyar District; Indonesia
JEL Classіfіcatіon: A11; F11; Q14
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1. Introduction and Brief Literature Review
Indonesia is included in the tropics, which have high rainfall and varied topography. Many di-

sasters such as volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, landslides, and floods in Indonesia are based on 
geology, geomorphology, and climatology (Aristizábal & Sánchez, 2020). Natural as well as hu-
man factors cause these disasters (Beddingfield et al., 2020). The reduction of trees that function 
to strengthen the soil structure is one of the causes of landslides (Abraham et al., 2020). Coupled 
with the high intensity of rainfall during the rainy season is a factor in landslide natural disasters 
(Aristizábal & Sánchez, 2020). 

The disaster risk is the possibility of a disaster and a loss of life or physical infrastructure in an 
area within a specific time. Landslides are natural disasters that pose a major threat to human life 
and infrastructure (Luo et al., 2020). Landslides cannot be predicted precisely when they will oc-
cur (Choi et al., 2018). Without knowing that a landslide will occur, humans are too late to antici-
pate it and can be buried, causing many casualties (Ahmed & Akram, 2018). Human buildings will 
be destroyed if hit by landslides (Crosta et al., 2018).

Disaster mitigation needs to be done to anticipate landslides and their consequences. Miti-
gation has five stages, namely mapping, investigation, examination, monitoring, and outreach. 
Landslide disaster mitigation can be implemented quickly and accurately (Alonso, 2021). The 
community also needs to be provided with information about landslides to find out how to sur-
vive the di saster. The analysis of landslides is based on the many disasters that have occurred. 
Landslides are one of the tragedies that often occur in mountainous areas, river basins. Proper 
handling du ring and after a landslide disaster is essential. To minimize casualties in the event 
of a disaster. It is also necessary to pay attention to the management of landslides (Kasai & 
Yamada, 2019).

Karanganyar Regency is Indonesia’s area with experienced landslides, especially along the 
upper, middle, and lower Samin watershed. In particular, the central part includes Matesih and 
Karangpandan Districts. The topography of the area varies from flat, wavy, undulating, hilly to 
mountainous. This area has a varied rock structure, various soil types, and intensively cultivated 
land uses (Wang et al., 2018). Most of the lithological conditions are light. The nests and geolo-
gical structures are easily separated, so there is the potential for landslides to occur, especially 
if there is high rainfall (dripping water). Soil types in this area are Andosol, Rendzina, and Latosol 
(Regmi & Walter, 2020).

Disaster mitigation is needed to reduce the risk of landslides in watersheds areas. Early war-
ning is required to save people and the environment from landslides (Ma et al., 2020) Disaster 
Risk Mapping is a map-making activity that represents negative impacts on an area (Khalaj et 
al., 2020). This study aims to identify and analyze the types of landslides, the factors causing 
landslides, and the effects of the landslide-prone effects in determining mitigation in water-
sheds. 

2. Research Methods
The research method is laboratory survey and analysis. The research material is in the form of 

primary data and secondary data. Primary data comes from 
1) the results of overlaying thematic maps (rainfall map, lithology map, slope map, land use map, 

soil type-map); 
2) data on landslide events in the central Samin Hulu sub-watershed; 

https://doi.org/10.21003/ea.V199-05
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3) results of a survey of the morphology/geomorphology of the research area and its environment; 
4) results of laboratory analysis on soil samples taken. 

Secondary data comes from agency documents in the Karanganyar Regency Government 
such as the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS), Forest Service, Agriculture Service, Dinas Pen-
gairan and Public Works, Bengawan Solo Project, BP DAS Bengawan Solo.

The research method is through 3 stages: the pre-field stage, field stage, and the advanced 
stage (laboratory analysis, data analysis, and reporting). Laboratory analysis includes analysis of 
thematic maps, soil samples and laboratory tests in the form of texture, weight volume, soil per-
meability, and statistical analysis.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Matesih District
The Matesih area with an area of 2,626.63 ha consists of 1,292 ha of paddy fields and 

1,334.63 ha of dry land, according to the geological map derived from Lawu volcanic depo-
sits (volca nic ash and lava) containing andesite. The topography varies with the slope between 
0% to 40% stretching from east to west, decomposes 25% of the terrain, 55% of the hilly re-
gion, and 20% of the mountainous region. Most of the land use for wet farming (rice fields) and 
others for  moorings or gardens. Wet tropical climate type, rainfall between 2000 to 2500 mm 
per year. The average altitude is 565 m above sea level. The temperature is between 18 Co and 
23 Co.  Latosol, andosol and rendzina soil types.

Most of the sub-district of Matesih are used for agriculture, namely rice fields (paddy). At the 
same time, other land uses for legal or gardens. The types of plants cultivated by the community 
on dry land are vegetables, secondary crops, medicinal plants, sweet potatoes, and hard plants 
are cloves and fruits (durian and duku). Clove productivity is 20.91 kg/ha per year, with clove pro-
duction of Zanzibar and Sikotok varieties of 2 tons/year. Whereas for wetlands is rice (rice fields) 
and vegetables.

3.2. Karangpandan Sub-district
Karangpandan sub-district with 3,411.08 ha, consisting of 1,552 ha of rice fields and 1,859.08 ha 

of rice fields. Has an altitude of 550 m above sea level (masl); the topography varies with a slope 
level of 8-45%, decomposes 40% of the terrain, 30% in hilly areas, and 30% in mountainous ar-
eas. Wet tropical climate type, rainfall between 2500 to 3000 mm per year. Type of latosol soil. 

Land in Karangpandan District is divided into 2 (two) parts: paddy fields and dry land. Rice 
fields consist of technical irrigation, 1/2 technical irrigation, simple irrigation, and rainfed. Dryland 
consists of yard/building, moor/garden, and others. Karangpandan Subdistrict people on dry land 
mostly cultivate vegetables, secondary crops, medicinal plants, sweet potatoes, and hard plants 
are cloves and fruits (rambutan, durian and banana). Clove productivity is 77.46 kg/ha per year, 
with clove production of Zanzibar and Sikotok varieties 14.35 tons/year. As for wetlands for rice 
(rice fields) and vegetables.

3.3. Level of Prone 
Landslide prone levels are determined based on overlays (overlapping stacking) thematic 

maps of ten factors causing landslides. Landslide hazard level based on surface morphology/
geomorphology of the area, laboratory analysis results (site height, rainfall, slope, land utiliza-
tion), lithology, type of landslide, soil type, weight content (volume weight), soil texture, and soil 
permeability.

From the results of the overlay analysis of the ten factors, 5 (five) levels of landslide-prone were 
obtained (Table 1, Figure 1 and Figure 2), which were extraordinarily prone, very prone, prone, 
somewhat prone, and not prone. In general, out of 66 landslides in the Central Samin Hulu Sub-
watershed, 46 landslides with a high potential for landslides (11 outbreaks were prone; 13 were 
very prone 22 were prone), so it could be categorized as exceptionally prone to landslides). This is 
caused by the area occurring at an altitude of > 500 m asl, rainfall > 2000 mm / year, slope ± 40%, 
land use is rice fields, gardens and moorings, andesite rocks, slump type landslides, and land-
slides. Besides that, land conversion from forests into highways, agricultural lands, settlements, 
and other infrastructure is uncontrollable and lacks attention to environmental sustainability as-
pects.
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3.4. Landslide Type
Types of landslides in the Matesih District were slumps (Paddy Soil or Soil Rice and Dryland 

in Koripan Village). There is only one Dryland in Girilayu Village). There are types of landslides 
(slumps that occur in the middle of rice fields in the Semiri Koripan area, rockfall in Girilayu Village, 
and little rock creep or gravel creek Koripan Village (from Ganoman Mountain).

The Karangpandan Subdistrict types are slump occurring in Pakelan Hamlet and Banjarbun-
tung Hamlet in Gerdu Village and Salam Village. For Landslide, it took place in Dukuh Bulurejo 
Karangpandan. Landslides/subsidence and soil deposits occurred in Karangpandan District (in 
the Banjarbuntung Hamlet of Gerdu Village). Rockfall type avalanches occur in Banjar Hamlet, 
Gerdu Village) (Table 2).

This shows that the level of landslide-prone in Karangpandan can be higher than in Matesih. 
Many types of landslides in Karangpandan can lead to higher landslides in terms of area size and 
frequency. Besides being reinforced by higher rainfall factors, sharper slopes, elements of an-
desite rocks (lithology), wider land use, and land-use conversion from forests to roads, agricultural 
land, settlements, and other uncontrolled infrastructure-less attention to aspects of  environmental 
sustainability (Rengers et al., 2020).

Table 1: 
Relationships between landslide-prone and the occurrence of landslides 
in the Samin Hulu Center Section Watershed

Source: Authors’ findings

Figure 1: 
Landslide-prone and the occurrence of landslides

Source: Authors’ findings

Figure 2: 
Histogram of landslide-prone and the occurrence of landslides

Source: Authors’ findings

Table 2: 
Landslide types of Matesih District and Karangpandan District

Source: Authors’ findings
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The occurrence of Slump in the middle of rice fields Matesih is caused more by the presence of 
a sloping lot (landslide material slide) and rice roots that is shallow from the surface of the paddy 
field or soil rice, and or due to the expansion of paddy fields from dry land and forest land and trig-
gered by high rainfall and fragile andesite rocks (Bezak et al., 2019).

Based on the above study results (the relationship between the level of landslide susceptibi-
lity with landslide events, types of landslides, and biophysical factors that influence landslides), 
this can be used as a reference determining mitigation (Bai et al., 2020). Karanganyar (which in 
 Giri layu is older than in Banjar), Gravel creep, or Littlerock creep in Ganoman Mountain Corrosion 
occurs almost every time (both rainy and dry seasons) in the form of small rock (gravel) collapse. 
But in the rainy season, it can occur on a larger scale.

Landslide Avalanches in Bulurejo, Karangpandan Village, occurred during the day without 
 being preceded by rain (indeed there had been heavy rains). This happens because of the high 
and long slope. At the same time, there was no landslide type in Matesih.

Avalanches of subsidence and soil creep types. This avalanche occurred in the Banjarbuntung 
Hamlet of Gerdu Village. This subsidence occurs by the ground layer’s movement above (sub-
sidence) due to the earth’s gravity and closure of the cavity (empty or filled with water) below the 
surface of the ground (Nguyen et al., 2020). A result of the closure/blockage of this soil cavity 
can cause underground water sources to die, and on the other hand, there is a new spring source 
(Cotecchia et al., 2020).

Soil creep type avalanches. It was marked by the movement of rocks that moved slowly 
from the upper slope to the lower pitch during the rainy and dry seasons. This happens be-
cause of the strength of the ground movement and the rainwater pressure. Simultaneously, 
the dry  season occurs because of the ground movement’s power and the force of the move-
ment/vibration from the earth. During the dry season, rainwater stress occurs because of the 
ground movement’s strength and the pressure of movement/vibration from inside the earth. 
The soil’s movement is characterized by a gradual shift/change of vegetation (or vegetation) 
and a building from an upright position to a slant on the ground surface. Cracks can also ac-
company it on the cliff/surface of the land.

3.5. Regional Morphology Prone to Landslides in Matesih District and Karangpandan 
District
Morphological characteristics of Landslide prone areas in Matesih District and Karangpandan 

District can be presented in Table 3.
The Matesih Subdistrict area is very prone to landslides if it is observed that there are domi-

nant factors causing landslides, namely: rainfall ≥ 2000 mm, slope ± 40%, land use in the form 
of dry fields and gardens, slump landslide type, andesite rocks, volume weight ≥ 1.12 g / cm3 
and ra pid permeability. However, several important and related factors have a small effect (low 
strength) due to their larger or smaller size (slope < 40%, weight volume 0.8-1.38 g / cm³) 
and the limited  area of   spread landslide. This is due to the nature of the land, which is natural-
ly prone to landslides which are indicated by many factors driving such events such as the alti-
tude of 565 m asl, rainfall 2000-2500 mm / year, slopes ± 40%, Andesite rocks, the type of land-
slides that occur is slump (dry land and rice fields), as well as land use in the form of rice fields, 
moorings, and gardens, the conversion of land from forests into highways, agricultural land, 
settlements and  other infrastructure that is uncontrolled and not paying attention to aspects of 

Table 3: 
Morphology of Matesih Sub-district and Karangpandan Sub-district

Source: Authors’ findings
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 environmental  sustainability (Table 3). Besides Rockfall from Girilayu Village, and also Gravel 
creeps or Littlerock creep from Ganoman mountain.

3.6. Economic Effects of Landslides in Agriculture Production
Karangpandan sub-district is very prone to landslides when viewed by the existence of do-

minant factors causing landslides, namely: rainfall ≥ 2500 mm, slope ± 45%, land use in the 
form of dry fields, and gardens, landslide type slump, Rockfall, Subsidence, Landslide and 
Soilcreep, rock types andesite, weight volume ≥ 1.12 g / cm3 and rapid permeability. Howe-
ver, several important and related factors have a small effect (low strength) due to their larger 
or smaller size (slope < 45%, weight volume 1.12-1.15 g / cm³) and the limited area of   spread 
landslide. This is due to the nature of the land, which is naturally prone to landslides which 
are indicated by many factors driving such events such as the altitude of 550 m asl, rainfall 
2500-3000 mm / year, slopes ± 45%, Andesite rocks, the type of landslides that occur is a 
slump, Rockfall, Subsidence, Landslide, and Soilcreep, as well as land use in the form of up-
land rice fields, and gardens, land-use conversion from forests to highways, agricultural land, 
settlements and other infrastructure that are uncontrolled and do not improve environmental 
sustainability aspects.

One of the most important economic sectors in developing countries is the agricultural sec-
tor. In addition to providing food security, this sector has an effective role in economic deve-
lopment, employment and non-oil exports. The agricultural sector in Matesih Sub District and 
Karangpandan Sub District is of particular importance, accounting for nearly 9% of GDP, 21% 
of export va lue, about 28% of employment, and nearly 93% of providing the food needs of the 
community and the production of raw materials for many other industries. Also, with the pro-
duction of agricultural products, it has a significant impact on the export and economic deve-
lopment of this region. 

As presented in Table 4, with the reduction of soil quality caused by landslides up to 20%, 
the production of agricultural products and thus the economic growth has decreased signifi-
cantly. Therefore, stabilization of land and soil as an investment in agricultural areas, in addi-
tion to positive environmental effects, can also cause the growth of the agricultural economy 
of the region.

The variables of cultivated area, soil quality, gross domestic product and added value of 
the agricultural sector have a significant impact on the amount of income and have a posi-
tive relationship with production, and with the increase of each of these variables, production 
is strengthened and increased. Based on the area’s morphological characteristics prone to 
landslides in Matesih and Karangpandan Subdistricts, the landslide-prone level in Karangpan-
dan Subdistrict was  higher than in Matesih District, mainly by higher rainfall, higher slopes, 
more dominant andesite rocks, more types of landslides diverse, stronger thrust, and wider 
distribution.

3.7. Relationship between landslide occurrences factors in the Middle-Upper 
Watershed Samin River Basin
The relationship between Dominant Biophysical Factors on landslide events in the Central 

Samin Hulu sub-watershed can be seen in Table 5, Figure 3 and Figure 4.
The results of the factors that affect landslides are categorized as exceptionally prone to land-

slides. The rest are two factors: one factor (soil type) is classified as vulnerable, and even one 
factor (height) is fragile. This shows that there has been very high land degradation in the Samin 
Hulu sub-watershed in the Middle Section (landslides), apart from being caused by  human 

Table 4: 
Results of analysis of landslide events as factors affecting agri-economics

Source: Authors’ findings
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 interference in converting forest land into roads, agricultural land, housing, excavation. The  other 
forms are controlled and ignore environmental sustainability aspects.

4. Conclusion
The watershed of the Middle Samin Hulu section is very highly prone to landslides. Dominant 

factors that cause landslides include rainfall, slopes, dry land, land use, and land conversion that 
does not pay attention to conservation regulations. The causes of landslides were triggered by 
higher rainfall, higher slopes, more dominant andesite rocks. In Karangpandan, there are five 
types of landslides, namely: landslides, rocks, subsidence, landslides, and soilcreep. In Matesih, 
there are three types of landslides, namely: slump, rockfall, and littlerockcreep or gravelcreep. In 
Matesih district, landslides are common in the rice fields and dry land, while in Karangpandan sub-
district they only occur in the dry land. This study provides an overview of the relationship between 
landslide vulnerability and landslide events, types of landslides, and biophysical factors that affect 
landslides, which can be used as a reference for mitigation in Karanganyar Regency. A landslide 
disaster mitigation analysis needs to be developed for other areas with different environmental 
conditions. It can reduce the risk of landslides that will occur. From the side of economic impact, 

Figure 3: 
Graphic Lines of Factors Affecting Landslide Events

Source: Authors’ findings

Figure 4: 
Histogram Graphic Factors Affecting Landslide Events

Source: Authors’ findings

Table 5: 
Results of analysis of factors affecting landslide events in the Middle-Upper Watershed Samin

Source: Authors’ findings
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the reduction of soil quality caused by landslides up to 20%, the production of agricultural pro-
ducts and thus the economic growth decreases significantly. Therefore, stabilization of land and 
soil as an investment in agricultural areas, in addition to positive environmental effects supports 
the growth of the agricultural economy of the region.
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